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C O M M E R C I A L.

Montreal, Oct. 10, 1883. 
The local grain market présenta no new 

features and juice.-are mure <>r lean nominal. 
We quote —Canada Red Winter $1.-2 to 
$1.24 : White $1.10 to $1.1" ; Snring, SI.Is 
to $1.2" Cliivagu, No. 2. in bond, $1.03 
to $1.im; ; Corn, 01c, in bond ; Pea», U5c ; 
Oats, 33c ; Barley 86c ; Rye 03c to 07c 

Flour. — Market is dull and jiriee* * 
are unchanged. (Quotation* are : — Su- 
jierior Extra, $3.7" to $3.73 ; Extra 
Superfine, $3.3" to $3 0", Spring Extra, 
$3.23 to $5.30; Suj'ertine, $4 0" ; Strong 
Bakers, Canadian $5.3" to $3 73 ; do., 
American, $0.5" to $0.75 ; Fine $4.25 
to $4.35 ; Middling-, $3.~" to $4.00 ; 
Pollard*, $3.0" to $3.73; Ontario bag.-, 
(medium . $2.05 to $2.7"; do. Spring Extra, 
$2.60 to $2.65 ; dm, Superfine, $2.25 to 
2.35 ; City Bags, delivered, $3 to $3.45.
Meals unchanged. Cornmeal, $3 3" to 

$3.7" ; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 to $5.50 ; 
granulated, $5.75 to $0.ii".

Dairy Produce.—Butter.—The market 
i< quiet but there i- *iill a tolerably good de
mand for first qualities. We quote.—Cream 
cry. Augu-t makes 2"< t ■ 2 b ; do. Sep- 
"einlter make-. 22c to 23c ; Eastern Town- 
diiiis, straight daine-, 17c to lvjc •. do. fall 
•lids, 2"c to 21> . Western, poor to good, 
13c to 18c; do finest selections Itic to 17c.

In the Latter Part of August an earth
quake with a loud detonation was felt in 
Salvador, Colombia, and Ecuador, and a 
tidal wave occurred at Talcahuano, Chili, 
Noises like continuous firing during a 
battle were heard on the Bogota jdateau 
within sixty miles of Panama and at 
Mauicehi in Ecuador. The inhabitants of 
both countries thought a battle was in jiro- 
gress near them, and truojis turned out in 
each case to repel the supposed invasion.

Thirty Vessels are reported wrecked 
by the hurricane of September 4th, at St. 
Pierre, Martinique, West Indies—including 
seven French barks seven small coasting 
schooners and fifteen lighters. Many dead 
bodies of sailors and coolie- came ashore.

SCHOLARS’ N0TRS.

• 'et. 21,1883.] Il 8am. 8; MU.
A8K1NU A KINO.

Commit to Memory vs. ms.
I. Ami It ciimelopass when Hainuel wiis old, 

that lie made hi* sons Judges over l.-rael
Cheese—August, l"c to 11c; September,!
J lc to 1 I4C.

Bugs.—Receipts continueJight and prices : 
high. We quote :—21c to 22c.

Hou Produit» art selling, principally 
in a local way, at the following juices : j 
— Western $ 14.5" to $ 15.25 ; Ham-, 14c to j 
15c ; Bacon. 13jc to 15c; Lard, in palls,! 

I lc to 11 Jc ; Tallow, refined 8c to 9c.
Ashes are -till very dull at $4.6" to] 

$1.7" for Pot*, as to tares. Pearls are 
nominally worth $5.80 to $5. "5.

live stock market.
The .■.upply of butcher-’ cattle has been 

rather small uf late ami ju ice" have advanc ' 
vtl considerably all round ; in some cases 
the advance has been fully half a cent per J 
lb live Weight. <ijod butchers’ cattle sell j 
at front 5c to 5per lb and jiretty fair 
-tuck al about 4jc tin, while common dry 
cows sells at from $3" to $35 each, or 3}c to : 

l< per lb ; with leanish animals and rough j 
bulls at about 3c per lb, sheep ami lambs! 
are fairly plentiful, but good lambs bring 
pretty high rates, or from 4c to 3c each 

■ iiiinierclal lambs, $3. to $3.5" each, Audi 
inferred' animals $2.5" each Old sheep j 
sell at from $l to $" 60 each.* Hog» are 
plentiful and sell at from 5jc to (>\e per lb. | 
< 1 iod milch cow* have been rather scarce of 
late and prices of this kind have 
been from $5" to $"" each, but j 
there are a good many.* trijtpers offered 
un the market and some of them sold as 
fresh-calved cows. Price of this sort range ! 
from 2"c to 35c according to the apjiear- 
ance of the cows or the credulity of the1

farmers’ market.
There has been a fair attendance at the 

tanners’ market uf late, and most kinds of 
grain, routs and vegetables have been well j 
-upplied at moderate rate-. Potatoes have 
been rather scarce and high-juiced, as the 
farmer- are holding them in hojies of higher 1 
price-later un i:. the -ea-uit, but this hojie 
i- not likely to be realized, as jiutatue- are 
a plentiful croji in the Eastern States and 
%l-o in the Eastern Townships, where thev 
have lie en selling lately at 25c per bushel. 
Swedish turnips are also pretty dear at 
pre-eiit and sell at 00c the hag ; jmtatoes ate 
"5c t 1 "5c do. Not many di<—ed hogs are 
4/cing brought to market by farmers but | 
prices are declining and are likely to de-1 
line a good deal more; dead geese and 

fowls are getting jilcntiful, but uucks and 
turkeys are rather -carce. Turkeys sell at 
from $2.00 to $2.5" the j»air or 12c to 14c 
lie Hi ; geese $1.4" to $2."" the pair or 8c 

*'i 3- the Hi. flood tub butter is scarce but : 
inferior butter is plentiful—prices being! 
from 16c to 23c per lb; j lacked eggs are 
front 21c to 23c per dozen, and fresh laid 
eggs 3"c to 35c do. Hay sells at from $" 
to $11 per 1"" bundles and straw $1 to 
I

An Un.sui ces.sful Attempt was made to 
assassinate the British Consul at Scutari, 
Albania, recently, while he was hunting.

2. Now the 1111 me of tils firstborn was Joel ; 
an I the name of Ins m-coiuI, Alilati. they were 
iml<c* in Heersbebu.

•I. Ami Ins -nns walked not In In- wav*, but 
turned «Mile aller lucre, and took bn hi a, an 1 
perverted j ■■ Iguivut.

». Then all the elder* of Israel gathereu 
1 In-m-elve* together, and came to Samuel uutu 
tbuuah.

And said unto him, Bel old, thou art old 
and tny sons walk not in tny ways ; now make 
11- a king to judge us Itkeull the natious.

•i Hut the thing dls|ilvasisl Hainuel, when 
tue y said. Ol ve u-a king tojudge us ; and Hain- 
uel »n.i>ed unlo the Lord.

7. And the Lord salit unto Hainuel, Hearken 
unto tlltf voleeld the |fii|il«- in all that lliey SMN 
unto tins) lor tin y have not rejected thee, hut 
1 iey have njefted me, that I should not relgu

s. According to all this works which they 
li.iv ■ Gone -nice Hie day thaï J brought them 
un mil id Kgy|ii even uuio thl* day, wherewith 
lin-y have lor*aken me. and served other god.-, j 
soUo Ihey also unto thee.

V. Now therefore hearken unto their voire : 1 
liowbtil, yet i roleet solemnly unto them, and 1 
suew them the luanuer of the king lüat «halt 
rt-Jgu over them

M. Ami Hainuel told all Hie wools of 1 lie Lord 
unto the ». opto ttiai a-ked ol him u king.

0'lLDEN TEXT -"Il Uheller to trust In the 
Isu I ihaii to put coutideuco In prluces."—1's.

TOPIC —A Nation's Ingratitude.
Lesson Plan.—I. Tint People's Hem vest, 

vs. 1.1. 2. The Matter Uakiueii ro Uon, \ 
tt :t The 1.ukd's answ er, vs 7-iu.

Time— in*. I "’ll. Place.—Itamah, a town of 
Judah, the birthplace, residence utid hurlai• 
place of Hatuuel.

LKSSON NOTE8.
V. When Hamvki. wasoi.ii—by the common 

elirotio.ugy, lie was not fai from sixty year- ol 
age. M i k Ills sons ji imiks a- his tempo
rary M-sIstanm. lie prohahiy did not intend 
them lobe lus sueeesaors. V 2. llEEHSHEHA — 
at the southern extremity of Paiesitue. V. S. 
WAt.KKii .Nuf IN Ills WAVS—failed to Imitate 
Ills example Hut Samuel Is not, like Kll, 
charged won the hlameot Ills sons' misconduct 
I.I'i'ke gain. I’kiivkiiihi iuhumEnt—their 
d. el-lon- were ll U l' Iieed by III !bee. V. ». TlIK 
Ki.nutH—t he "gal i <'prese niai I vex of the |<eopl.. 
V. • AI A K I I - i K M. -IIns request t xpresse I 
III ■ geneia. I -lie ui the people. ItllhertoUiMl 
Was tie ii King. Volf I ley ileslie to lia VC II 
king like Hin iinIioiis nmund them (v. 20). Tin \ 
g.iveiw irea-on- for llielr nquest (I) Hainuel 
was old; . Ins sons were not like him. Hut 
the real reason w.i-lliey wanted to lie like ml 
tlm nation-. V. tt. In-vi.Ka-ku Hamvki—the 
i><iuwt wu- hoi h un minier against him and n 
sin again* llm I «not. I'll aveu vmoi iie Loan 
—sought to know hi* will. The Lord heaid 
anti direr e I loin X 7 IIkakkiv INTO Till 
'Hi -grant them what ihey u-k. Tin v iia V i 
lum 11 n 'll Huy, |u efluel, desire Input that 
government In tie hand- of a mail which w 
ai w i" in tin* hand- ot Hie Loi i| V. 8. A< run e 
ing io aii. niK w uiiKs-iiielr conduct l* Ju-i 
the same as that ol He ir I dtiers from Illtf le 
ginning V. *• Hkahkkn— •»<>.( glv« s lu I 
■ li-i I, a-ure what he withholds In mercy. Pro 
i i sr soi.mini i — iv h h them of their »ln aie: 
lolly. They would he punished by Ivitlng then 
lia'e their own wav. and Iliimixli the k.i 
whom Me > Ml III noli de-ir« I. I II I 'I X N 4 I It ol 
i hh kino in- exael|u i« and oppressions 
wliat lie might and would requin*. le cording i<> 
Iv wax In which kings ruled, allot whom In 

ileiseday*wereiles|s>Me. Hainie l did this, hti1 
ihe people were Used In their pur|H*»v ( v. 1U. i

1. iireat services are often forgotten or treated 
with Ingratitude.

2. A right thing may he a-ked lor at a wrong 
time and In » wrong way.

.< Ills not safe to trusta multitude : t he voice 
of the | «-..pie |s not always the voice o'(>od.

». Hod si iiiic times punish vs by giving men 
what they wish.

a Those who lightly esteem Uod's favor* will 
I lose them.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.
Aimn PRIZE COMPETITION.

A FINK CHANCE

MAKE MONEY

Help n (iooil Paper Along j

Not dismayed by the comjiarative failure 
of our August competition we offer our 
friends another ojiportunity to earn a good 
commission and win handsome prizes by 
working for this pnjier. Newspaper pub
lishers must have their harvest times as 
well as farmers, and as the publishers of 
this jtaper have been sowing copies of it 
broadcast over this continent for twenty 
months past they now look to having the 
seed spring up and add many thousands to 
the subscription list. To this end laborers 
are requited and none can possibly suit 
better than those who have been kept well- 
informed of the passing events of the 
world through its news columns, and bene
fited and entertained in various wavs by its 
other departments—all st less cost than the 
readers of any other weekly newspaper. It 
is with confidence, therefore, that we re
peat, with slight medifieations, the offers 
made for our ‘ • August Competition," tht 
result of which is doubtless a surprise to 
the prize winners, as in a country of hard
working people money is rarely made with 
such facility.

Ol R XEW OFFER !
The price of the Messenger is fifty cents 

a year, and will be given for the remainder 
of this year for ten cents. Anyone sending
us FIl E SI BS< RirriOSS for a year 
may send TWO HOLLARS and keep 
FIFTY CENTS, and anyone sending us 
FIFE Sl BHCRimO.\M for the re
mainder of this year may send ut 
TW ENTY-FIVE FEATS and KEEP 
IWEYFY-FH E.

SEMI AS WAXY AS YOI PLEASE.

keeping fifty cents for every five yearly and 
twenty-five cents for every live for the re
mainder of this year. This advice would ) 
seem to be necess-ry in some cases, as in 
last competition most of the competitors 
stojijved short at the point when they earned 
the smallest commission—that for five 
subscriptions.

In addition to these commissions we will 
give the jietson sending us the largest

AMOUNT OF MONEY,
TEX HOLLARS : to the second, FIIE 
DOLLARS; to the third, THREE 
DOLLARS t to the fourth, TW O DOL
LARS, and to the fifth, OXE DOLLAR.

Still further, to every one who sends c*
I TWO DOLLARS we shall send pre

sent of the pair of those much-admired 
pictures, which have always given so much 
satisfaction to their recipients, “The Roll 
Call" ami “ Quatre Bras," or, if jireferred, 
the celebrated picture by Doré, “Christ 
Leaving the Prætorium," the original of 
which was declared by the Rev. Theodore 
Cuyler to be the greatest painting of 
modern times.

HEAR IX WIXDÎ

Those sending the largest amounts secure 
the prizes even if what is sent in each 
case be less than the amount of the

Everyone who secures five subscriptions 
earns a commission.

Everyone who sends two dollars is entitled 
to the jiair of fine pictures mentioned 
above.

The competition will end on the last of 
October.

REASOXS AXD HINTS !

For a paper of the price of this one a 
very large circulation is necessary to insure 
the enterprise being a profitable one. 
There is no doubt it would obtain a paying 
patronage iu the course of time, without 
any special efforts such as these prize com
petitions, as its subscription list has 
hitherto been built up altogether by peo
ple taking it upon sight for its many good 
qualities. A list of over seveu thousand, 
obtained^mnjily by sending copies of the 
paper at a venture to people, aud by the 
kind aid of readers in asking their friends 
to subscribe, is an achievement that is not 
common iu journalism and justifies us in 
the hope of great results from our friends 
all over the Continent entering a com pet i 
tion for prizes in working for the Messenger.

Iu addition to the material inducements 
offered them, those who enter the lists of 
our workers have the assurance that they 
are doing node service in displacing ignor
ance with intelligence and bad reading with

DIREFTIOXM.

Date your letters carefully, plainly writ
ing names of post-office, county and State 
or Province.

Dead each letter you write, “For Autumn 
Competition." Do not detain subscriptions, 
but send in all you have obtained, with the 
money, less your commission, at the eud of 
each week’s canvassing, and in every letter 
after the first one mention how many names 
and how much money you sent before.

The last letters sent in the competition 
must be mailed uot later than thu Ulst of 
October.

Send money only by post-office order or 
registered letter, the former preferred, and 
address.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
“ WITNESS” OFFICE,

WOXTREAL, I\Q.
Montreal, Sept. 15th, 1883.
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